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L__Introduction _J
Globul~'r proteins from yari~~s·~·~urce·s play, importantrotes in many foodstuffs; tti~i~-abÎI.~ty to develop. yery.:inte~es~ing· tech~oI6~i~~1 functicnalities is of great interest. Protei~'iso~ates-fro~ pea
(Pisum sativudt L.) a~e'ëha~~ct~rize{Iby a hlgh .càntentof t,:"o mains gfobulins- leg~rI1ifl and'vicilin, B.~~,hglobulins exhibit different.characteristics so that theirratia,.v~.l~ë as an, i~pact ,on isclates .
properties. ln 'terms of amine ac_ids compo~i~ion', ~egumin contains more sulfur-co,ntaining amine acids and -arginine. whereas vÎ~ijli~ is
e
~ighçr- ü~_is~leucine.,ïeuci~e; ph~nylal~i{le and lysine. S9
increasing th~,legumitYyic!lin ratio ,~roul~.; i,mproye, the nutritio'nal ·qUal.Jty of, pe~ pro!~in' isolates. Q~)he .?ther han~. ,~ici.lin conJ~~.t IS the _mai~_factor influe~cing f~~ilonal:~roperties)suc:h 'as
emulsifying properties, ~oa~ing p~operti~~' ~n~hi~t induced geJ~tion:ê~:::'<':'" ," _. '-": ,<,<';: Ci' ~;: 'T' "~'+:":'_', " ~{:;",< .._/: :, -'-::::':':'::.:.:~-/ ,', "I~"",; ,'-'J, ,. __~_..•••,' ,'''''', '
~ull'exp:IOltationof pea protein iso_late.~_p'?i_~ntlalities and d,eyelopmeni ~f strategies f?r rational modi~~~iions o~'t.hose p'rope~res-" make itnecessary to_un~er'stand the' relations between prcèessing ,
. conditionsànd fû~~ti~nal prop~rties:Therm~ltrea~.~e~t'is OIl:e:of,~~ mostcommé,n'p_~r:ts _orin,~usiri~l. p'roc~ss~s and heating .~as a'-~~rong, incidence, ~n funct~,o_~al properti,e~ of protein Is~la~es as'
described for variôûs sources such ~~:wheY.,egg,or.ve~etal as rice and ~is i~cid.ence is ~Ios.ely linkecl to:phisicoc~~mical.c?nditio~~"orprot~in~ e~vironrrie~i·as p~ and':ionic strength.~'Observe~
changes are,.lin~~d_-to s~~~'tu~alc,~a~'ges 'at the mole:~ld,ar level in'~tud~~d prot,~ins. Such treatm_ent"wil,1 have a sigtiiflcant impact. on functi~nal_pr,~perti.és"and nutritional qiralities of pea prote_!.!!
isolates, :- ,.;" - "",,~:', '. ,;-;.', ',','.,:,",' ....'. ';' ~ .!
r--~ethod~logy ---l
l .-J
Preparation of proteln earract ,. ~;':tx
The'-proteindispcrsion cu~d ht this investigation wos.·prePâred frcm Pisum sàtivum' 1. seeds (c:~. B;c~~ra). F~e~flour was inill~d from complete pea_seeds.,'(M·~îo. !KA),
phosphate bUffer contatrurÎg potassium sulfate, pl{ 7.2 with a'floui-to-buffer ~ti9 of 1:10. Protein' extract was'then dialyzed against disrilled water and freeze-dried, .
" " , , ....' '~ ,-,,- ..- ,.. "",-"':'.". , . . . . . -r- , ,~ , '.
Preparative-scale protein separation - " ~-"; ;,;L'
Leg~nl.inand vi~i!in ~~~e separatéd usina a gel ft1tration'ihromat~gr~phyfo"~wed b~~n affirutY~hromhtogrnphy;both using FPLCsy~te~'(AMERSHAM B'IOSClEN'CES).
An.lytical-.c~~P~_ot~in,~b~ia;î~n' ,c.. ."" .. • .:.;, •.....i>' .'l_: ....1': r. ',-,...,,"-."';',':...",' < " '., ".,.. "",;;,<
Legumin and vicilin were separated by gel filtration chromatogr~phy'using.?c:ombired colu[llJ1s:'~~~oguard" ~Itrnhydro_gel.c'PO() and Ultia~.ydr~~~125~ ,Çi'~TE~~J cIlllJ'acter'~~,7dby decreasing molecul~~weight.rnnges.
of eech peak.was obtained by Înjeclîns dispersions 'of.purified g10buiim prevlously prepared ..'- _c,' - '_:,_;" ,'. :c;, . ',: .:','-<"::':'.,.;;,;, .. , ' . .' :..:," _ '.:: ~ "".:'. ' .
Legumiritvicilin )llti;-~5tim~tlo:~<" ;~.-"- 'i'~' <~..:....-- <!):~'--, ,:1 , ... ', . . '..- ,
Response facto~s of I~g'um!nand' viciI~ni'~"~hro~'t~~~phi'c, 9V;~ckt~~tor-,()'''''2~,Ôïun).were calculated by .i~tecting in~rcasing' L:nown"~moUrit~f availa~t'é ~~ed,gl~b:~i'~" ç~o~togr~phie ~~ ~cns a~~,~esponSefactors .~cre ~cn
usedtoes,~matetheleBuminfvicili~Eatio." .'" :,.." '. '.' _:__';~::';:" . "'~":"-'.; -:'~- 'j:::' .::: ,,' ,,~:
" Thermal treatment ~ing~thin tUbe5~~:> ~~~~_:,:,,·~,C,·____, ,'V~. ,_ ,,: .
Heating oftotàl protein extracts dispersions wes carricd out by batch treetmcnt in stainlcss-stccl coiled tube (5








'""-;-'" ;, T~: ai;. ~r"this:'-~:~q~';~~t wu ~ evaluete thd-ability a controlled
, ~:-F_iglJre.J,Influence o~K2S04 at pH 7.2 on thermaldcnatu'~lio:n.pf'pea thermal-' denaturation "tc .jnduce theJormation of~~ifically enriched
: ~fO(~indispersions. (Ose i! iO (TA Intrumeiîts)over~: temP:er8~~e fr~ctions. On the. basls 'of ro and Tmax values, threè ,tempcra~es' were
.;:.,.,:,•. ~nge Of2~.~125°~~\~.,~~t_i:~~rn~~ of Ipoc min-,:?:!:<'\':;'_::._/' .: _:':"-'---'\ seIeet.ed;~0r'~hé~l· treatment: .80. _110and ·1.25°C.,Di~rsions oftotal"
Accurate eva~u#tion à~}.eguminlvicilin ratio ,fu-.;t~~ded the-'detcl'lllil~tici~ / ~igure 3show~ DS~'-thë'rnùll 'c~~s of total pro'ins e~~~Ct diapersed in>:~-,,:..~ot~În.'é~tr~.ct in pbosph~t~ bulfcr (pH?,2. (},5M,_~2S04)'ie.r~·p~~esscd".
'of rcsponse Iactorscheracterizing beth globul~s.Jnjcc.~il;!~s'oL~nc.iê.asin'i . '~~rcas'ing ionlc.'sti~ngth··,p~oS.P~I4IC~P':lm;r_.(Q,,;,:; 0:5M ~2S04)~, PmtcÎD3 '~·at_ $C~~~e.d;,tc~perature_,~lCst ob3crvatlOn;w~s.th~,~formation,.~I,~,~ the-
amounts of purified globulins (Figure 1) ellowed. thé calculation of the -,'j" seem to be thermally stabilized by salt:addition:'KlS04' induces a global _;:"trcat~d dl.3~c~310no~ an. insoluble depo3lt_-~_t _,could be .:rcco~crcd. by.:
. b 1 . nd'·' ili 'fa "'28·0 ) -Th' v. ' fbo l '11) d T '1 TI l ': ,i;', h' . d b-' ' ,':: centrifugation, Proteic profile ,of soluble ~d insoluble fractions -~as',-
::~~oUla~t:;~~r~=;I~ti:<wa:I~,6~n .response ctors . \'::" ,nm .~, ~vc~~:~~:ther~~ :an~nthe~:;~::t=~__-~::;:'~~~:::sç i~::~~::~w,iJ,'_determi~d bX;r:d~ed .S~S-Pft:GE, (Tabl.e) an~ proteiri. content ''1~S
: '. It - tr ti- "Thi ...d' t -bigh t bi!' . - ru t' f "measured and legumlnlvt_cdm raho wes estiriiared by the chromatographie .
increasmg ..sa. :oncen a ~~. s rn Ica esa. cr ,sa IZUlB,e ec 0 .method iu thé soluble fraction (Table 2); ".
the salt o~ the high temperature cndot~_efm.", .,- .•.. '0 .. - ••••.•.• , -, .."'
Figure 4 Il and b sh~ws DSC th~~:1 c~~~s'ofpurif.cd ~ia gJob~i~~in thc . :·'::;~.timi;~d\h~~mal·ttt·t,ri~iit,{80oC; S' '~{n) leads 10 an~i~;~I~ble fr.icti~'n·
preséÏtcc·ofO.5M o.fK2S04. Those èurves,allowed the d'eter,mination oflU :~'"frec.from,.legUIDinand a soluble .fra~tion.c?nta~in~ bath· gJobuli!lSwith
.:;'. and Tmax' for-Icgunün (107.6; 114.0) and vicilin (100.7, '104.9), and the- ;:-very ,~lose concentrations, (estima.ted .rati,~:close to, 2):::.Higher~tes~d .
,.ldentification ofboth DSC endotherms previo'usly described." ,- ~en1peraturc~' induce pa~ia~ preci"pitatio~ of, le~~in and ncarly total:
~. -'. ,'''''. ---- ..- .... ',;.-,~.' ,,"-;.,.'" precipit:i.tion~or~i~i!in .so·thntJhe soluble fraction i.s charaei.êriud by higlt
legUmin concentration (ratio abpve:lO) ...EstimatedlegumiIVvicili~ ratio for:
J>eac.v,BaccaraisO~94:'';- y.' '.:,:~>i .,." ;f'-;"'<
,Table iPr~t~i~':~t'~f(p~6entage ~f tl.e~~il;iJ~lcd ~~~~'~~)ôf
solubl~-and ins~!uble fractions and legwninlviéilinratio of soluble
fraCtions. --- ,. ' . "<, ~ .
Samplcs cheracterizcd by known ratio ,obtaincd from purificd glcbulins •
were then injeeted t!l c,hèck.th~ !=fficiency"ofjhe' chromatographie ~~thod.
Figure' 2 shows thc exi3b.ng dc~ation 'bctween ,injcctcd and calculatcd
ratios. Equation d.efining the'relation'between injected and ineniiu:.ed ratios
and"corresponding correla~on cOéfficicnl are' shôwcd:: On the basis of that
cquatlon, estiinitcd ratio shàu1d bl:: corÎ"ectCd.by' a ïnultiplicative factor
equai to l.2. 50 bath uy-absorbance ra~o (1.6) and correction:faétor (h2) ~










Figure 2. D~viationbetween injectedandmeasurcd ratiovalues.
Figure~. DSC-lhcnnograms ofpure glob~lin fractions.
(1) vicilin, (b) Icgumin.
r -----1
L con~~Si~~_J
~hermaJ denatura~ion of the'two maj~'r siorage prote{~~-;~f:_:fi,eld pea 'varieéf'with ~onctmtration,of ~.he salt environrrïent· The:' i!1cr~~~e 'in stabiltty 'was' difTerent-for' Ïegun,:t'i'n and vi~ilin a;d ~ét!l le~d to
a neiuly complete analytical separation of hôth globulins.'-Limited scaling-up consiste~ in processing ~f pea' profeins dispersions within thif1_ tubes. Thennal ..treatment at 80°C for 5 min produc,~d .'.
limited amount ofwater insoluble depcjsit of,vlcilirï free, oflegümin. Use qfhigher temperatures (110 and)~5°Ç)·eli.m.inatelmost of the vicilin. by thermal precipitatio.n and so p'rovided a solu~le
fract~on characterized.by a hig~ leguminlvi§ilin.,. nùio (respe~tively, 12 a~d:'F) '" _ . ~,.':.:;'cc' :_ .. " '" ':;. _ ,r" .. , .. ,.' . :___ . ,'_.,'. -.;:". i
Transposition of s'uch adapted thermal'treatm'ents to <ll1 in~ustrlal scale,_could be considered ~ a way toproduce; selectively'~,~riched pea prétein .iso.lates., Such isolates c~.uld show:'p~~i~~I~
functional properties' or incr~ased .nut~i~ion~! valu.è as a.function of most represented g~obulins family an~ denaturation level...Inde~d sel.ective the:mal den~turati~n of the most sen.sitive gloJJ,~lins -
vicili~s previously d~~_cribe~ as- functîo'nality promotin~ -" coul,d resl:llt in in~eresti~g functional p~op,e~ie.s d,~v~~op.~,e~t~~hile th,~ legu~ins na~ive state s~ould. preserve their nutritional v~},?e.
